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rfeaer, concert
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"Boostor Concert" for tho benefit of
tho college of music.

"The Virginian" Wednesday Night.
"Tho Virginian," n dramatic vor- -

slon of Owen Wlstor'a fascinating
story of tho wild west, comes to Sa
lem Wednesday night.

As Is well known to the' majority
of theatcr-gdor- a, "Tho Virginian" In
its dramatized form ia In four acts
tho first At Un'clo Howie's house, tho
Becond at Judge Henry's ranch, tho
third act at tho camp of tho horse
thieves and tho Fourth In Medicine
Bow, Wyoming. Tho play vorBlon
was arranged by Klko La Shollo, as
sisted by tho author. In tho matter
of atmosphere as a reproduction of
llfo- - on tho unfonccd rango of tho
early '80s, 'tho play' is true to Its
Bubjoct In overy particular. W. H.
Hart's charactorizatlon of tho west-or- n

rango rldor has been pronounced
exquisite in lta manly sincerity and
an Ideal conception of Owen Wlstor'a
hero. Tho play Is known to a
carefully studied depletion of types
and scenes In tho far west whon
most of tho states wore then territor-
ies. Tho characters skillfully
drawn and thoro Is nono of tho high
ly colored material usually associated
with stago portrnynlB of llfo on tho
plnlns. In the matter of characteri
zation "Tho Virginian" especially
rich. Trnmpns, Stovo, Ilonoy Wig

th,n&

famlllnr to nmuscment
living, moving bolngs types of
west could bo found thoro In tho
early '80'b.

Tho story, relates principally to
tho love of tho Virginian for Molly
Wood, tho pretty Vermont school
teacher, and of hatred of Trnm- -

WmSmm

Frank Cnuincuu, In "The Virginian"
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Tho Passion

V

DAILY CAPITA!, SALEM, MARCH 2, 106. r
somo great and it is re-
produced In the same spirit In
Salem in living pictures and wltn

best of music. By seeing "Tin
Pes3lon Play" thus one can learn
moro Biblical short time
than In any other way.

"The Passion Paly," ns hero
has highest

of ministers world
over, of
and nlco o'f leading college profoss-or- s,

being correct, ac-
cording to tho Friday
and Saturday nights at tho Grand!
opera nouso.

iHks' Minstrels.
for tho minstrel ahow

to bo given by Elks on March
and 10th, are nlong very Bonding, Albany's fast HUlo

and nro
lot of talent. Tho moat

featurp of this
will bo tho utter absence

of Tho
Is strictly in oVory re-
spect and dhero le nothing oven to
tno sijgntest detail of makeshift

Generally an araatour
mlnstrol show, shows weakness In
tho second of
but In this respect tho Elks will
Btrong, as they havo arranged foe
Bcycond part' which will eaBlly bo as
good Is better than tho first part.
Tho local flavor will

and many prominent
Elk will "got his." Electrical nnd
Btngo effects nro Introduced In this

nro ontlr'oly now
to this section of tho country and all

and songs nro new and
Tako all In nil,

UiIb offorlng by tho boys will bo tho
gins nnd tho other cowboys now bo ,ronl aud wl11 ,onK bo rcmom

seekers
tho

no

tho

tho
tho

tho 9th

tho

tho

borod In Salem.

Who
H. W. MEYERS

Will "Shliio" With tho ElkH.

Tno nuovo known artist has
consented to nppenr with tho Elks'
Minstrels, this ongngomont only.
His work too woll known to com-

ment upon nnd his
only another that tho b,oya are
going to delivor tho Ho will
dollvor his well known locturoon
"Street Paving," which Is nlbno
worth tho price.

No Difference.
pas, tho villainous cattlo thief, for No distinction Is raado to tai
tho Virginian. Tho third act has k,nd tnat Dr

Inrmnwi i.A
Hom-Rol- d euros.

iV7 b u
I T1, nun103 Intornal, Extornal,

talked about dramatic scenes ahowa Bleodlng, Blind, Itching,
tho 8taKo In recent years. Steve, lng, etc., are simply namoa of tho dlf- -

who was tho pal of tho Virginian, feront .ftasoa through- - oyery
VUSB U COnUnU08 lonBhas gono wrong; has In- -

ducBd him to become cattlo thief, PHos aro caused by or
and tho two with couple of stagnation of blood in the lower

0, and U J?kes an lnternal remedyare encamped at Thlof
Pass, as they supposo. miles away, Dr. Hom-Rol- d Is tab-fro- m

tho vlgllanco committee pursu- - let taken It la porma-In- g

tnem. Thov aro. however. cure. Money back If It falls.

"f1" HsagftaMSs
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It is part his duty in tho
lynching old com

Been Is extremely
lag. of exceptional
patbOS. for It well known thnf
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Sold by Dr. S. C. Stone,

Ncvv Wlrlni; Finn.
Lee Hyde, who for tho past yea'"

tho efllc,ont M,atantStove, waamoro sinned against vthaa
slnnin hA.in. i- - .- - ot the Western Eloctrlcaluvcu

manager

tho stronger --will TrmnB Thu faoturlng company, will return In a

episode fow da6 trom LoB Aneolos. whereof "The has prob- -
ably called forth moro merited praise he lms and f"1 T""rst class forthan .irom.ti, mm.i..nai .,
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Umj to Die.

"... v- -i seems to found a suitable have found out 4hat there
portrayal of no to die of trouble as

tv'1' IraRthls cowboy hero Mr. as you get Dr. King's
WftiuLtlMam8:'Prank CanPeaM. who a real cow- - covery." says Mrs. J. P.
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medicine. It loosens a cough
quicker anything and

disease eves-- the
'The Passion Play" is given ease Is hopeless

.Manj- -

hlte.

alive

than else,
lung after

fH u believing Christians the original reliable remedy for coughs and
ftii.-i- o. , ...... ....... .. . l..,- -

Z !' tek i,
" creq, amy, aciea ac- - lagnppe, aaiuioa, uruuuuuis
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GIRLS1 ALL-VALLE-

BASKETBALL TKAJL
An all-hig- h school girls' basket

ball team Oregon, ns selected
from opinions of tho merits of tho
respective plnyors In tho four valley
high school fives for tho season of
1907 mid 1908" Is ns follows:

Forwards, Bending, Albany, and
Black, Roseburg; cohtor, Jtudolph, of
Salem; guards, McBrlde, Albnny and
Hannnn, Roseburg.

Martin, of Albany, during Iho first
of tho season outshine all guards
tho leaguo her brilliant playiuc,
but In tho last fow games received
Injuries which rather weakoncd her
work, McBrlde, of Albany, Is chosen
because her dofonslvo work, as
well na her ability to throw basket.moving forward

another

is undoubtedly tho most brilliant
forward In tho leaguo this yeark and
no other player In tho leaguo has so-cur- ed

so many points for her team
this season. Hannan, of Roseburg,
has played a consistent guard all sea-
son, nnd her work In tho with
Albany this city was flrflt-cla-as

Black, of Roseburg, Is a forward who
has dono especially good playing thU
year and entitled to a placo in .tho
team. Rudolph, of Salem, out-
classed all oppononts at center, and
tho placo naturally given to her.
Thoro aro a number of othor playorR
who havo dono rcdltablo work, but,
according to opinions from nil
sources, ns far, ns possible to ob-

tain, tho team abovo soicctod fairly
ronrosonts tho grontoBt strongth In
tho girls' basketball leaguo.

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lu-

cas County, ss.
Frnnk J, Cheney makes oath that

ho Is senior partnor of tho flrin of
F. J. Cheney Co., doing business In
tho city of Toledo, county and Btato
aforesaid, nnd Mint said firm will
pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and overy caso
of Catarrh that cannot curod
tho U8o of tho Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to beforo mo and subscribed

In my proBonco, thin Gth dny of
A. D 188C.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hnll's Catarrh Cttro Is taken In-

ternally, and nets dlroctly on tho
ulood nnd mucous surfaces of tho
Bystom. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

SoJd by nil druggists, 75c.
Tnko Hall's Family1 Pills for con-Btlpntl-

" o

In tho stato of Washington tho
theater managers havo appoalod to

Ltho supromo against tho Sun
day closing law.

--o-

IF YOU KNOW.
Tho morlta o: tho Toxas Wonder, you
would novor Buffer from kldnoy,
bladder or rhoumatlo trouble
bottle, 'to-month- s' troatmont, sold
by S. Stonj drug storo, or by mail.

with each bottlo.
-

Multnomah Republicans ondorsod
tho direct prlmnry law Saturday, but
repudiated Statomont No. 1.

-- -

C'luiuilM'rlaln'H rnuli Remedy I?
Roth Afrrtnlili and EfTortlvt.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
no superior for coughs, nnd
croup, nnd the foot that it Is plons-an- t

to tako and contains nothing In
any way Injurious has mado It a
favorlto with mothers. Mr. W. S.
Polham, a of Klrkivllle,
Iowa, says: "For moro than year
Chamborlnln's Cough Romedy has
beon my leading remedy for
throat troubles. It Is especially sue
cossful In eases of croup. Children
llko and my ountomera who havo
used It will not tako any othor."
For sale nt Dr. Stone's drug store.

o
In Douglas county the central com-

mittee regards Statement No. 1 as
cuniborBon'o and expensive.

Good for Everj hotly.
Mr. Norman R. Coulter,

architeot, In the Delbert build- -

I Inj,. San Francisco, says: fully
,,8n4k,M "",,BS w get headed by W. S. Hart, who seems ai- -'

MT- - U,U1 lM08 w,u u" endrose all that has been said of
iU EISA

Bd form to have been created for the aBio,atol w"h are competent jKlectrlo nUtor8 as a tonIo mpdIono.
Hs au III m,e role, whloh ho successfully .

uuu It U kood for evewbody. It correct
fcfir 7cmcoi,raB- - Portrays. The Impression of physl- - oitiese sopn uuiui up a gtoraaeh. liver and kidney disorder"ti have i ! wh,oh be faotor In makingvu",1 of
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colds

merohant
20

all

It
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w so

la a prompt and ofllclent manner
aad builds up the system." Eleotric
Bitters Is the best spring medicine
ever sold ovor a druggist's oountor;
u a blood purifier it Is unequaled;
10c at J. C. Perry's drug store.

o
Ia Clackamas county Republloanu

endarsed Statement No. 1.

A Swollen Jaw-I- n

aot pretty nor pleasant. Whether
It's eaused by neuralgia, toothache
or accident. Ballard's Snow Llalment
will reduce the swelling aud rellero
tho pala The great aad aure eure
for rheumatism, outs, burns, bruise,
scalds any and all aches and palas.

j Sold by ail dealers

READY TAiU3REDCLOTHES;
FO WELL DRESSED

MEN..

0& a&Q $40
MINISTER

TACKLES

TRUSTS

Tho Southern Pacific Company, In
particular, tho Illinois Steel Corpora-
tion nnd tho trusts and other 11 legal
combinations, In general, woro se-

verely flayod and. their doath-ku- oll

sounded by Ror. Philip Bauor, pastor
of itho First Congregational church,
In his talk beforo tho Young Men's
Christian Association of this city yes-

terday afternoon.
Tho locturo wau on "Halt Dust

and Half Deity," nnd tho pastor was
urging on his hearers tho noccsslly
of getting dominion honest domin-
ion. "Whon I Pny 'dominion, I,

mean honcst'domlnlon, not llkq ithoso
onormouc combinations, which havo
moro than they havo n right to, and
which aro going to bo curbod," ho
wild. As a remedy for tho evil, Dr.
Bauor suggests tho oducatlon tho
political education of tho pooplo.

"Tho pcoplo nro gradually gotttng
educated to politics, and how to
hnndlo thoso lllcgnl corporations, nnd
tho Inttor aro going to bo cured. This
Soulhorn Pnclfic Compnny, which
hns lmd tho Btnto of Oregon in Its
grip, hns got to bo controlled. Thoy
hnvo tho worst uorvlco In tho world
on tho West Sldo road, on which thoy
run bobbing, unconuortanio train,
which would not bo tolerated In any
other part of tho country.

Particular nttontlon was callod by
tho spoakor to tho Forost Grove
wrock of a uhort tlmo ngo, au "tho
Southern Pacific Company, I hollovo,
woro responsible for that wreck, ow-

ing to tho fnutly condition of tho
roadbed."

appointed pastor of hla church In

this city, and this Ib tho first public
expression his footings regarding
tho gr-ft- t corporntlotiB.

'n
Illiciiiiiiitlu Vnlns Relieved.

Crookor. pain,

says: "I am torrlbly aflllotod with
rhoumatlsm in my loft arm

and right hip. I havo used throo
bottles of Pain
nnd It dhTmo lota good." For Bale

Dr. Stono's
--o-

Ynmhlll county will hold auothor
tBohool fair.

Raco Hulchlo
as Prosldont Roosovolt calls It Is no
nearly the to Incrouao In pop.
ulntlon that deaths nmong Infants

euro
sour and

this Just the
for teething 2b

and 50 cents. Sold by dealers.

mu, --
.

AWAjtf'tlWS
r AUtMAS'"

PRICE: RANtE

Tho Multnomah Republicans m
dorscd a platform Snturday tWt

thorn to tho RopubllMW
voters cholco for United MM'
ator, It la Fulton, Cake f
U'Rcn. has como out fdr
Statomont No, 1.

cst Heftier In tho World.
Rev. F. Starblrd of East R&ymoMl,

Molno, saya: "I havo used Buckle'
Salvo for several years, or my,

old army and other obsttutts
sores, and find it tho best ketler Hi
the world. I use It too wltk
miccess In my veterinary b8les."
Prlco 2Cc at J. C. Porry'n drug ntort.

O '

Linn county Democrats are active.
Tho county contral committee met
Saturday and L. Mtllor has com
out for Statement No. 1. Ho will
voto for a Republican If ho la tkt

cholco.

Do Not Crowd Season.
Tho first warm daya spring

bring with 4hem n to get trttt
and enjoy tho oxhlllrutlng nlr ad
sun Children that havo been
housotl up all winter nro brought
out and you wonder thoy all
camo from. Tho heavy winter cloth-
ing Is thrown aBldo and many shed
thulf Then n cold wave
comes and pooplo say that grip M

optdomlc. Colds nt this soaaon Rre
ovou moro dangorous than In mM
winter, m thuro In mnich moro daa-g- or

of pnoumonln. Tako Chahiber
luln'H Cough RomiHly, however, atid
you will havo nothing to fonr. It !

wayB and wo hnvo novir
known a cold to result In pnoumoMla
when It was uaod. It la ploanant
and aafo to tako. Children llko K.

nt Dr. Stono'H drug Htoro.
o

It la not reported on Hnrrlman'i
birthday that ho ordorcd 300 miles

Dr. Bauor has but recently boon of now lino built In

of
A Neighbor of Y(tniH

u h woll as yourself Is llahlo at any
tlmo to havo vhoumatlsm. n'U

llablo to havo oiiIh or burna, bruiaea
or sonlils, crick In tho nook or

R. F. Esq., now 81 years HldoHomo kind of an uoho or
of ngo, and for 20 years JuBtloe of, Thou hrfod this udvloo and toll your

tho ponco nt MartlnBburg, Iowa, neighbors RalUvrd'H Snow Liniment

Bulatic
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got slok nnjl thon try to euro It,
long na you koop your llvor, bowela
and stomnuh In a and nntivo
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are. And out of ton of those Jnrd'a Horblno rollovo constltpatlon.
deaths aro directly or InactIv0 ,,vor aml and
cauBod by bowol troublos. MoGoo'8 ,owoi trouble-- . Hold uy nil uoniorn.
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MILLINERY
Spring Season 1908
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NICE, NEW SPRING HATS

Street Hatsa fireat Variety

AU New Styles

We are low open with a large and varied assortment of tho
neweat things in Millinery.

Beautiful flowers, neat foliage, fancy hat pins and nlco buckle

Excellent quality. Reasonablo prlaos.

Expert tnlillnorx will attend to your wants.

Rostein & Greenbaum
m--m Cswaerdil Sim

T


